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Miss Martha Hilliard is suffering ti

from an attack of typhoid fever. p1

A reception was given Worth Van- to

derhoef and bride at the home of Wal-

ter Vanderhoef, brother of the groom, pl

on Friday evening, July 17th. About P
40 friends and relatives were present. W

The evening was spent in congratu- u

lating the newly wed and dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Faust and sister-in-

law of Glendive were callers Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Richardson. B

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mead and nieces W

of Glendive m ere callers with C. E. C(

Griffin Sunday at the Homestake

Ranch. ei

Everybody s busy haying now. The
crop is nothing extra as the grass is r;
short and thin. h

Miss Martha and Raymond Eizen-

bart and J. McGuire were visitors j,
Sunday with C. E. Griffin. N

Charlie Arnold had a very bad runa- V

way Saturday and one of the horses n

was cut all to pieces about the neck

and shoulders in the wire fence. It

cannot be worked again this summer.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold t
Griffin of Glendive was bitten by a

dog last week at the home of its grand- )
mother, Mrs. Ward. At last reports

no danger was anticipated. t

The measles and mumps have been I

going the rounds lately in this vicinity.

About 65 friends and neighbors gath-

ered at the Richardson ranch Sunday

and enjoyed an old-fashioned picnic.

Everybody reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vanderhoef

and Worth Vanderhoef and bride were

Sunday evening callers at the home of

their uncle, Mason Vanderhoef.

C. E. Griffin improved his ranch this

season by setting out five or six hun-

dred more trees, which are growing

nicely and bid fair to be a fine grove

some day.
Cor. V.

Brief and Breezy
Mr. Bryan's assertion that the Re-

publican platform repudiates Roos-
eveltism will mildly surprise the

people who thought Mr. Roosevelt
wrote it.

No doubt the colored brethren in
Grandoldtexas agpreciated the dis-
tinguished honor of being lynched in
bun :hes of nine.

"What will Roosevelt do after
March 4 next?" inquired a contem-
porary. A number of people in this
country have long wondered if there
is anything he won't do provided the
notion to do it strikes him.

Luke Wright the new Sec. of War
belongs to that wing of the Demo-
cratic party which has contracted the
habit of voting the Republican
ticket.

The "Life of Taft" published, will
probably look like a greatly enlarged
edition of "Around the World in
Eighty Days."

That Chicago woman who died af-
ter fasting forty days must have
saved enough on her meat bill to pay
her funeral expenses.

One can have very little sympathy
for that Indiana banker who was
sent to jail for stealing a horse when
automobiles are so plentiful now.

The Fourth of July is the one day
when the President of the United
States is not regarded the big noise.
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According to the packers, beef in

has gone up because of the scarcity fo

of cattle. A good many of us

thought it was because money is
becoming too plentiful.

Capt. obson's 1912 Presidential b(
boom appears to have collapsed en- tt
tirely. However the, captain has at
plenty of time and plenty of room Is
to grow. pi

It is reported that wives may be ti

purchased for $5 each in certain ei

parts of Asia. The first cost of a "

wife, however is usually a relatively Ji

unimportant matter. al

Some of the Johnson boomers G

think their man is certain of the cl

nomination in 1912. That conviction w
takes no account of one William J.

Bryan, whose candidacy, time cannot tl

wither, custom stale or defeat dis- P

courage, s<

A Nigara Falls man has announc- r,

ed that he will shoot the whirlpool

rapids in canoe. If he wants to com-

mit suicide he will find shooting the

s rapids just as effective as shooting e

himself. S

What is the best fiction? asks a a

S journal devoted to literary uplift. o

Well, the kind some men hand their t

wives in the w ee sma' hours of the e

morning commands our admiration
all right.

What is more delightful than a
cool spell between hot waves?

In due time Mr. Bryan will learn
d that the Republicans do not admire

a his platform a bit more than he does

- Mr. Taft's.

s Mr. Bryan may find consolation in

the thought that he does not, have to

n run on the Chicago platform.
The near-prominent citizen, who

has voted his party ticket all his life,

but is going to switch this year and I

support Taft or Bryan, as the case I

may be is already getting his name

Perfect
SMalt Extract

Digesto is a combination of the high.
est grade imported hops, the choicest C
selections of barley, and pure artesian
water j e~fo

F1ALT EXTRACTd
is not only a most efficient vitalizer o
and producer of new blood and tissue 1;
but the absence of that sweet taste, s
common to most Malt Extracts, 2

i akes it extremely palatable as well.

it q aiyaluable to convalescents,
purs"- , business men, tired I
out women, )'brkers of all kinds.

The cpntinued ux c 4 pigesto is
productive of the best :S

f.iwtas ot rat

.... •Lv•Famous Hamm's Beer

t

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable

The Best of Rigs and Service.

Hack Line in Connection.
Calls Answered At All Hours.

Boarding a Specialty
Give us a Call when You Need a

Rig or dHack.

'PHONE 124.

E. F. O'NEIL,
SUCCESSOR TO

SHEILTON t RYAN

in the papers, just as he does every 1
four years.

About To Enter Frozen North.

New York, July 19 -The Arctic-

bound steamer Roosevelt has crossed

the Gulf of St. Lawrence and was

about to enter the Straits of Belle

Isle at 6:00 o'clock tonight. This re-

port was contained in a message to
the Associated press from Command-
er Peary, which read:
"Point Amour, via Cape Race, N. F.,

July 19.-Arrived Point Amour light

at 6;00 p. m., Sunday. Fine weather.
Good run across gulf. Prospects of a

clear night through the straits. All

well.-Peary."
Point Amour upon which is located

the lighthouse to which Commander
Peary refers, is a headland on the
southeast side of Forteau bay, Lab-
rador.

Can't Drink Out Of Own Flask.

New Orleans, July 20.-Drinking,
even out of one's own flask, in pas-

senger trains in Louisiana constitutes
a misdemeanor punishable by a fine
or imprisonment, or both, according
to a new state law which went into
effect today.

After a hard fight a section was

added making the law inapplicable
to stimulants taken with meals in

regular dining car.
Trainmen are vested with the au-

thority of officers.
s MONTANA PATENTS

Granted this week. Reported by C.
r A. Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys,

0 Washington, D. C.-G. O. Westlund,

Butte, Mortising machine.--For copy

of the above patent; send ten cents in

postage stamps with date of this paper
e t) C. A. Snow & Co., Washington,

e D. C.

The Wylie Permanent Camping
Company.

Trips Through Yellowstone
Park Until Sept. 15th.

What some of our 1907 tourists
thought of the trip:

"Delightful and joll ycrowds."

"All formality disappeared."

"Courteous, careful and
thoughtful service."

"I have never dealt with a
company that was more univer-
sally considerate and courteous
in every respect."

"The service was all that the
most fastidious could desire."

"All the attractions of camp
life with none of its draw-
backs."

"The matrons of the different
camps vied with each other in
their hospitality."

"Drivers were so polite and
painstaking to point out the spec-
ial objects of interest."

"They do not rush through,
but take pains to show and ex-I
plain."

"The Wylie people furnish
such good meals, comfortable,
clean beds, sanitary tents."

"A system without red tape."

"If a person really wants to
have an 'outing,' meet nice peo-
ple and come back home feeling
ten years younger, why, join the
Wylie party."

If you want to read the letters1 from which these expressions
r are taken, see some of the pictures

of the Park, and learn all about the
way to make the trip, call on or write
to n:r Agent, Miss Mary Osborne,
Glendive, Montana, who will give
you a handsome illustrated fol-
der and arrange reservations.

Rates from Glendive

Railroad fare, Gardiner
andf return $23.70

Wylie six-day ticket 40.00

Total Cost; $63.70

Wylie Permanent Camping Co.,

Gardiner and Livingston, Mont.

TAKEN UP
Horse branded on left shoul-

der with saddle llUon. Came to
our ranch on Cabin creek. Horse
later got away, but saddle may be
secured at our ranch.
20tf HACKNEY BROTHERS.

. . .._

I. N. Hill Land Co.,
Ranch and Farm Lands. Glendive

Residence Property and Lots.

Insurance Written, Etc.

Office over First National Bank,

GLENDIVE. - - MONTANA.

For the best shave or hair cut in
the city go to the Hotel Jordan
bap'4p .hop. 35tf,

$5 REWARD
For the return or information

leading to the recovery of one bay
mare branded on right thigh.

W, L. MOIrT,
19tf Ridgelawn, Mont.

FRANK WAGNER,
All kinds of scavenger work and

teaming.
Leave orders at the Monitor

Office.
PHONE 120.

Automobile Livery,
R. H. WOLF, Prop,

First Class Rigs and

Careful Drivers

Wiaux, .- - - M-tpaR,

Correct 

5

LfS fl YCURESei n CNo Do not risk hea

Will cure any r of Kidey or Bladder Disease not bri ht e

beyond the rCah of medicine. No medicine can do more.
FOR SALE BY OLENDIVE DRUG CO,,

P-E SOLVE "

TH AT NICE TOILET ARTICLES AREt
A GREAT SAT'SFAC T or UTAFF
YO0'vE PREPARED YOUR TOILET
DONT YOU WANT JOME Lc .FLLy
WEARABLESTO PUT ON , .1<T0•
MAKE YOU FEEL GOOD AtD L.,,
CooD) BUJTEK ~O\N

YOU WISH SATISFACTIoN Do Jcr;

AND Do YoU NOT WISH To GIVE <.
TION To OTHERS? IF YYoU W oR r

CLAD. REMEMBER YOUR EMPo ;SEEKING To ADVANCE YoU. Boa 'o
, 

O

ARE EASY TO GET. TOP MEN ARE :,
GET. THE FIRST IMAN YoUR E1 oVmc':
LooK5 FoR WHEN HE HAS A lREP ON S
POSITIoN oPEN I FOR SOME •V G

ALREADY HAS A PoSITION IN HIS L.
CLEAN THOUGH YOU BE IN YOUR . .
YOU MUST ALSo BE CLEAN IN
WEAR GooD CLOTHES. THEY WIL EL:

YoU,

RPESPECTFULLY,

Glendive Mercantile

Company.

Bargains in Chairs

Can always be found at our store.

From cheap sewing rockers to the finest leather up-

. holstered rockers our stock is complete.

Some new and especially attractive designs now on

exhibition.

New and handsome rugs just received.

SThe Enterprise Furniture Company.

She Home
Restaurant and Hotel

Rates, $1.50 Per Day

Regular and Short Order MealsL'

Pleasant Parlor and Reading Ron,..'
rooms are most desirably locate'! iil.
spacious, well ventilated and ne•w r
nished throughout-including all ,n -
conveniences, Our charge is reas, a,! ' i
guests are accorded every possible ,,n ...

IHANS WOLSTAD), Prop, GLENDII VE, MONT.

Job Printing Neatly and Pr-omptly
Executed at the Monitor


